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When Dreams
ComeTrae/
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Bath Room Fixtures
American Radiator Boilers

IL. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
' Retail Dealers in

Sough and Dressed Lumber, Sash, Doors,

Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

CONCORD, N. C.

670 „ 237-241 W Corbin Street

How long since your last photo?
it been, since you've had your photograph taken 1 Has it been a year, two years, or,longer? If you're

r
yi' t ' are that your wife has spoken to you about it two or three times, but you forgot it or “just didn't

i "u really ought to have it made once a year, anyway.

phone us and make an appointment, the rest will be easy and it will only take a minimum amount of

; “have their pictures taken-by ORPIN. We have unusual success with the little folks. It’s even more
e theirs often because they're always “growing up.

’

. yn <l> of outside and inside photographs. If you've a large crowd, residence, factory site or building, or¦ ! ject you Want photographed,^ust phone us at ?

W. M. Orphin Studio
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Too Youthful a Pot.
_

Uncle Pick sent Mary a puppy for
her birthday. But the new pot soon
proved troublesome to the neigh-

j tc; a , digging up flower seed and car-
rying off laundry from the yard,

j After hearing many complaints Mary

i became discouraged and she sighed
. hopelessly, “I do wish uncle had sent
• an adult dog.”

Quite Likely.
Howell—“My wife ..never keeps

me waiting wlilie she gets ready for

church.” Powell —“She would if you
went.”—New York Sun. 1

Patience.
Little Boy (visiting WusJiuigtno !<

the first tiinel When idv \ve n
see the red • tape?— !.».m:ui>u;h

o’ Lantern.

The Road to Success.
A dimple in the right place, half- j

inch long eyelashes, a' pair of glad
knees, a bit of devil in both eyes, and
a figure which lends itself well to ;
the severities of a one-piece bathing

suit, will take a girl far along the |
reel road to fame and fortune. —From 1
“The Glad Eyes of a Woman,” by Jane
Doe -

.
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And Why Not a Modem Farm Home?

WITH COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
You Can Have One Right Now

WHEN YOU VISIT THE CABARRUS FAIR OCTOBER 16-20:
Consider the convenience of an up-to-date water system piped to your kitchen, bathroom and bedroom with modern plumbing fixtures; and to
your barns and other larm buildings. 1 lie time saved in watering stock; the convenience to vour wife in her household work; the health of-
vour tamilv through better sanitary conditions, are only a few of the many advantages which'a modern water system confers.Our water systems are especially designed M tl*e farm home. Simple in construction; economical in operation ;'easily installed at small, ex- '
pen sc, they pay.foi themselves \eiy quickly m time saved. 1 hey can be erected at any convenient place about the buildings, or in the basementif desired.
Motor power or gasoline engine as preferred, they are equally reliable with either form of power.
A septic tank in connection with the watei pressure system, gives the farm home all the advantages of a city water supply with modern sew-
erage. An ideal system for the dairy farmer or for anyiarmer who wishes to have his home and buildings right up to date See our exhibit
at the hair.

E. B. GRADY PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

E. CORBIN STREET CONCORD, N. C.

Trio Os Nationally Known Men
f ,

Analyze Evils Os Coal Industry;
\ fress ~^ge^

uflEp

COL. GUY D. GOFF COL. HENRY L. STIMSON DR. CHARLES W. ELIOT
(

; “In the public interest,” he wrote,
. “it is inexpedient that these secret

societies, which collect large sums
, of money from their members, and

. use all their resources to support
: strikes, however violent, should con-

tinue to be exempt from the usual
¦ legal processes to prevent violations
i of contract and enforce payment of

1 damages.!’
Colonel Stimson stressed the need

of constructive leadership and uni-
i fied front in self organization and

, self discipline in the public’s in-
¦ terest. *

Colonel Goff emphasized the im-
i portance of basic considerations in

, the coal labor problem to the whole
‘ problem of American social and eco-

-1 nomic development. An attempt is
being'made, he declared, to change

' Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
lemeritus of Harvard; Colonel
Henry L. Stimson, former Secretary
of War, and Colonel Guy D. Goff,
former Assistant Attorney General
of the United States, are among the
men to whom the National Coal As-
sociation, in an aggressive move-
ment to stabilize the bituminous
coal industry and increase its value
to the public, has applied for advice.

Dr. Eliot hr a comprehensive let-
ter addressed to the organization’s
annual convention at Atlantic City,
stressed the importance of arbitra-
tion of disputes by non-partisan
agencies, adienet to which operators
claim they have long held. Dr.
Eliot advocated the incorporation of
all unions that relate to the coal
industry

the form of American trade unions
into industrial unions as an opening

wedge toward compelling ttie ma-
jority in America, or a militant and
effective minority, to accept the
doctrine of communism.

Investigations conducted by the
Bituminous Operators’ Special Com-
mittee, appointed to cooperate with
the United States Coal Commission,
have found that labor is one of the
principal factors of the cost of

at the mine, amounting to 68.7
per cent of the total. The constant
interruption of the coal supply by
nation-wide strikes, made possible
by a growing monopolistic power on
the part of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, is given as the chief
deterrent to a regular supply of coal
at satisfactory prices.
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Car Shortage Becomes Surplus Despite
:! Greatest Freight Traffic in History

A

RING the first six months of
i MM i-his year the railroads hauled the

largest amount of freight ever
carried during any six months in the

[History of America,

i And despite this tremendous traffic,
which in June resulted in the greatest
’ever carried in any one month, the
freight car shortage has been turned in-
to a surplus o? more than 84,000 cars.

These facts arc available following
¦I report or the Car Service Division of
the American Railway Association on

;the progress of the railroads since 1922
to increase their facilities and im-
prove . transportation capacity and
performance.

The report shows:
j . 1. In the first six months of 1923

tlje railroads hauled the largest traf-
fic of any six months in their history.

2. In June, they hauled the larg-
est traffic ever carried in any one
month.

3. For the week ending June 30th
they loaded 1,021,770 cars, the larg-
est car loading on record.

4. In the first six months of this
year 79,2.40 new freight cars were
put into service and 1,993 new loco-
motives.

5. The total number of bad order
freight cars has been reduced from

\ 216,011, or 9.5 per cent., on January
1, to 190,411, or 8.4 per cent., on
July 1.
6. Bad order locomotives have
been reduced from a total of 15,549,
•* 24.1 per cent., y cn January 1, to
11,450, or 18 per cent., on July 1,
when there were the greatest number

-of serviceable locomotives on record. I
7. The number of repaired loco-

motives and cars turned out of rail-
road shops per month has far ex-
ceeded the performance of previous
years. In the first six months of this
year an average of more than 38,000
repaired locomotives were turned cut
each month against only about 21,C00
for the first six months of i 922. In
¦eune over 1,200,000 freight cars pass-
ed in and out of the railroad repair
ihops the country.

8. The average loading per car I
was increased from 27-8 to os in

to 2i tau> ia May.

IIS 1.018.5391 fe 1.021.770
§fe CARS LOADED pfag r^S.^irIE GREATEST PREVIOUS IIP wcfJPJS§pf,i y/EEKfe Record

week of june 30

Ncu^Equipment put in servica fiwft 6tncßilh* cf*l922

>{euJ EouipfoenT cn OixTer’ titfLY 1 i023boiO2. r41.751 11.40 Z Vet* (WOgo* CARS RtfgXgyTCW COAt l.ffS SlSc* FU^CA**,

j TEX YISAKS VIO—AXI» SOW
j In January, 192.3, the average whole-
j safr price oi all commodities was 56 per ‘I higher than ir. 1913.
j rhe average cost of !i\ing in 33 aties
j v-as 69 per cent, higher. ,

Railroad operating expenses were ill i
j l ,e l. anf l taxes 157 per cent, higher,
j The average ruon ir.iy wage of rail-
j road employees was 119 per cent, higher.'

Tlie average freight rate wass 50 per
I cent, and .the average passengtr'rate 55l per cent, tagher^
"*¦ ¦— i in mmmmm, ———J i

Fvery incrcr.sc of wue rmie in rhe <
average movement of all freigwt cart j
produce* the same increase in capacity
that 100. non new freight car* wutfh! •

provide, moving one mile a day lens, i
The railroads have therefore increased j

their "rapacity by 70.003 cat*, wuhuui j
> fl'jriihhjhAi Ok* r *ifi7ii'

~ x

9. The average daily movement
of all tre.ght cars lias been increases
from 27.9 miles in April to 28.6 miles
in May

10. The reserve bituminous cnai
stocks of the railroads have been in-
creased from 6,756,886 tons on Jan-
uary 1 to 10,667,371 tons on July 1

The programme adopted by the-
roads for the year calls for average
loadings raised to 30 tons per car. In
May of this yea* the average was 28,
cn increase of a fifth of a ton over
Apr?!.

""Rhe P-Sti to increase the average
mi’es per C3r per dnv to 30 mites re--s,!’t*r in 28 3/srhs miles in Mav. an
increase of 5 9/jOths mi-le, over May
of last rear, and of 7/lQih» oi a mile
over April this yesj.
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